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A B S T R A C T

Pelleted feeds (PF) are popular in horse nutrition because of high palatability and improved feeding hygiene, but
ingestion is faster for PF than for cereals or muesli feed. The aim of the study was to evaluate whether variable
amounts of two PFs produced with different physical properties from the same batch of feed can affect feed
intake patterns in horses. Chewing patterns were measured in six warmblood mares (519 ± 36.3 kg) on two PFs
(small-sized PF1: ø 5mm, length 21.9 ± 4.97mm, large-sized PF2: edge length
15.6 ± 0.14× 15.6 ± 0.08mm, length 54.4 ± 9.59mm) in three different amounts (1.0, 1.5, 2.0 kg) once per
day additional to hay. PF 2 was ingested faster than PF1 for the meal size 1.0 kg, but PF 1 was ingested more
rapidly with a reduced chewing intensity if the offered meal size increased. The ingestion of PF 2 tendentially
elevated the chewing intensity at higher meal sizes. An additional, but inverted meal size effect compared to
1.0 kg, was observed for 1.5 kg, where PF 1 was ingested at a higher speed combined with a lower chewing
intensity compared to PF 2. Independent from the offered amount, PF 2 induced a markedly increased saliva
production combined with a higher daily water intake. Larger-sized pellets seem to intensify the chewing process
and decelerate the ingestion time if the meal size becomes larger.

1. Introduction

Chewing patterns in horses vary between feedstuffs (concentrate or
roughage, Bonin et al., 2007) but also between concentrates (Bochnia
et al., 2017) and roughages (Janis et al., 2010) themselves as well as
between special treatments (Brüssow, 2006; Bochnia et al., 2017), with
putatively resulting differences in tooth wear and saliva production,
and obvious consequences for stomach health. Irregular tooth wear in
domestic equids is multifactorial and includes incomplete and fewer
chewing movements caused by feeding on concentrate feeds (Bonin
et al., 2007; Elia et al., 2010). Among concentrates, pelleted feeds (PF)
are particularly popular because of certain hygienic advantages and the
prevention of component segregation during transport, storing and
feeding. On the other hand, grinding and pelleting reduces the abrasive
effect of dietary components, encouraging the development of sharp
cusps, high occlusal reliefs and uneven tooth wear (Bonin et al., 2007).
PF with a size (around 16×5mm) and breaking force (9.7 kg, mea-
sured with a testspring from Amandus Kahl for breaking forces in pel-
leted feedstuffs) common in horse feeding are ingested significantly

faster (Bochnia et al., 2017: warmblood-type horses) and chewed at a
higher frequency than isoenergetic quantities of crushed oat grains or
muesli feeds (Bochnia et al., 2017: sport ponies). The accelerated feed
intake or speed for ingestion can be combined with probable negative
consequences regarding throat obstruction and therefore saliva pro-
duction and stomach's health. To the authors' knowledge, no study
exists on the effect of both PF size and meal size produced from the
same batch of feed and their interaction on chewing patterns in horses.
Under practical conditions the majority of horses (sport and leisure
horses) are fed only two times a day which resulted in meal sizes (for
concentrates) mostly higher than 1.0 kg (−2.0 kg), even though the
recommendation of a limited amount of starch per meal (1 g starch kg
bwt−1; GfE, Gesellschaft für Ernährungsphysiologie, 2014) is respected.
If special physical characteristics of a PF can decelerate feed intake and
increase chewing intensity per meal it might be advantageous regarding
saliva production and stomach's health, but also on considering tooth
wear as well. Therefore the aim of the present study was to evaluate
whether PF's originating from the same batch of feed but differing in
their physical form characteristics can affect chewing patterns in horses
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with an additional view on the effect of feeding various amounts. We
hypothesized that larger-sized pellets may counteract the described
negative effects of pellet feeding on ingestion behaviour. If so, bigger
meal sizes commonly used under practical conditions, may amplify
these effects especially for bigger pellets in comparison.

2. Material and methods

Two PF's were produced from the same batch of feed (Fig. 1) with
(in descending order) oat grains, wheat, corn, oat hulls, wheat bran,
barley, locust bean gum, alfalfa meal, sugar beet molasses, linseed
meal, sunflower seed, calcium carbonate, dried brewers' yeast and pent
grains, sodium chloride, magnesium oxide as components. For the
production process the components for PF 1 were finely ground with a
hammer mill and pelleted with an annular die (induction of 2.0% water
vapour during pelleting with temperatures during manufacturing of
60–65°); for PF 2 the feedstuffs were coarsely crushed with subsequent
a high part of original structures and were afterwards pelleted with a
piercing die and a special die arrangement to increase the strength of
the pellet (induction of 2.8–3.0% water vapour with temperatures
during manufacturing of 40–50°). For PF 1 (ø 5mm, length
21.9 ± 4.97mm) and PF 2 (edge length 15.6 ± 0.14 *
15.6 ± 0.08mm, length 54.4 ± 9.59mm) the breaking force (BF,
Amandus Kahl testspring, Reinbeck/Hamburg, Germany), the water
holding capacity (WHC, in g H2O/g feed; according to Humer et al.,
2018) and wet sieve fraction (WSF; according to Kamphues et al., 2007)
were determined and are shown in Table 1. For measuring the breaking
force a testspring from Amandus Kahl was used in which pelleted
products were clamped. After activating the pressure screw the power
used for breaking down the pellet (=breaking force) was determined
[kg] (for representative results we used 10 single pellets and calculated
the mean and sd). The mass with the unit kg equates the force [N]
which was necessary to break the pellet. Contact area and stamp of the
testspring were constant. The contents of analyzed proximate nutrients
(dry matter determination and crude nutrient analyses were performed
according to VDLUFA, 2012, method no. 3.1: DM, 4.1.1: crude protein,
5.1.1 B: acid ether extract, 6.5.2: acid detergent fiber; 8.1: crude ash
and 7.2.1: starch) and the calculated energy content are also shown in
Table 1. The effect of pelleting on the morphological structure of starch
granules was investigated by scanning electronical microscopy (SEM;
JSM 6300, JEOL LTD, Tokyo, Japan 1992). For SEM the feed samples
were crushed (1mm; Cyclotec Sample mill, Foss Tecator AB, Höganäs
Sweden), air dried and sputter coated with gold. Afterwards so called
secondary electron pictures were taken under a high-vacuum between
2.0*10−2 and 1.5*10−6. The commonly used excitation voltage is
15 keV. For representative results each sample was examined on 5
different points and from each point 12 pictures in different magnifi-
cations (×200, ×500, ×1000, ×1.500 (+measuring), ×3.000

(+measuring), ×5.000) were made. After careful consideration the
most representative picture was chosen.

Six warmblood mares (mean ± sd age 8.5 ± 3.1 years, body
weight 519 ± 36.3 kg, body condition score 5.2 ± 0.42/9) housed in
boxes with straw as bedding were fed with meadow hay and con-
centrates and had daily access to a sand paddock for 2 h. Separate water
meters per box facilitated measuring the individual water intake per
horse and day. The horses received the two PF's in three different
quantities (1.0, 1.5, 2.0 kg) once per day (8 am) according to a blocked
cross over design with a period length of 8 days each. To perform the
measurement, pellets were provided within a box positioned on the
floor (length×width×height: 0.8× 0.48× 0.3m). The bigger boxes
were selected to ensure that all provided meal sizes have an equal
distribution on the bottom of the box to prevent a superposing of the
PF's at the bigger meal sizes.

The hay was fed in two equal meals per day (1.5 kg hay/100 kg
body weight and day; fed at 7 am and 4 pm) and was always eaten
completely. According to the recommended feeding practice, hay was
provided before PF's, at the test days in a quantity of 1 kg 60min before
the respective PF was given.

Intake (feed intake time, FIT [min kg dm-1]) and chewing patterns
(chewing frequency, CF in chewing cycles [CC sec−1] and chewing

Fig. 1. Geometric dimensions of the pelleted feeds (PF 1 and PF 2).

Table 1
Analyzed proximate nutrients and calculated energy content in the pelleted
concentrates (PF 1, 2) and meadow hay and breaking force, water holding
capacity and wet sieve fraction in PF 1 and 2.

Items PF 1 PF 2 Hay

Dry matter [g/kg] 896 899 929
Crude ash [g/kg dm] 55 65 70
Crude protein [g/kg dm] 136 132 60
pcdCP1 [g/kg dm] 97 102 36
Crude fat [g/kg dm] 27 28 7
Crude fiber [g/kg dm] 136 122 328
Neutral detergent fiber [g/kg dm] 302 279 599
Acid detergent fiber [g/kg dm] 165 170 358
Acid detergent lignin [g/kg dm] 44 40 31
Starch [g/kg dm] 297 366 –
Metabolizable energy2 [MJ/kg dm] 11.1 11.2 6.8
Breaking force [kg] 6.9 ± 3.7 43 ± 9.2 –
Water holding capacity [g H2O/g feed] 1st min:

1.39 ± 0.12
1st min:
1.55 ± 0.04

–

5th min:
1.54 ± 0.02

5th min:
1.57 ± 0.05

Wet sieve
fraction
[%]

≤0.2mm 33.9 31.8 –
>0.2mm < 1.0mm 33.0 29.3
> 1.0mm < 2.0mm 27.8 17.1
> 2.0mm 5.2 21.8 –

dm, dry matter; 1,2calculated according to Zeyner et al. (2015)1 and Kienzle and
Zeyner (2010)2 as recommended by GfE (2014).
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intensity, CI [CC kg dm−1]) were measured by modified halters
(Bochnia et al., 2017) on d 7 and d 8 of each period by the use of a
special counting software (Tinytag Explorer 4.8, Gemini Data Loggers
Ltd., Chichester, England). The halters are normal halters for horses
equipped with data loggers and pressure sensors as well as a rubber
tube. The software created the data sheets for the intake of the test
meals, which we divided into two periods, the main period at the be-
ginning and the licking period at the end of the ingestion (Fig. 2). To
calculate the corrected CF (CFcorr) the main period and licking period
were corrected for breaks (micro-breaks). For that, all time frames with
no detected counts per logging interval (1 s) during the ingestion of the
test meals were excluded. Normal behaviour and physiological feed
intake during the test days and test meals are not affected.

SAS® was used to perform a mixed model with “pellet character-
istics” (pellet) and “meal size” (size) as major factors including their
interaction. In addition, the period effect was considered as fixed effect
and, as there were repeated observations for the horses, the horse effect
was considered as a random effect in the model. Finally, the following
statistical mixed model was used within the SAS® procedure mixed:

= + + + × + + +y μ pellet size (pellet size) period horse eijklm i j ij k l ijklm

Based on a multiple paired t-test the represented P-values indicate a
significant difference with P < .05 and show a tendency with P < .01.

3. Results

The contents of the proximate nutrients matched between the both
PF's, even though there were slight differences within the crude fiber
and the neutral detergent fiber. The starch content differed between PF

1 and PF 2 (29.7% vs. 36.6%) and also the SEM-pictures (Fig. 3 A–D)
showed slight differences regarding the morphology of the starch
granules, which is represented by a fusion between starch granules and
matrix structures in PF 1 only. Results from the wet sieve fraction
showed that the content of particles > 2mm for PF 1 was lower (5.3%
of all retained particles) than for PF 2 (21.8%; Table 1). The breaking
force for PF 2 was nearly 6-fold higher than that of PF 1 (Table 1).

The body weight (529 ± 39.5 kg) and the BCS (5.3 ± 0.38/9) of
the horses did not change during the study (P > .05), whereas the
horses' daily energy intake with offered meal sizes of 1.0 kg (PF 1, PF 2)
were nearly 4% and with meal sizes of 2.0 kg (PF 1, PF 2) were nearly
23% above recommended energy requirements (GfE 2014; 0.52MJ
ME*kg−1 d). It is likely that the daily 2 hourly access to a paddock
increased the energy requirements for the horses, which did not led to
an increased body weight at the end of the study. Throughout the
adaptation period, an extremely high saliva production (Video 1) and
the particular use of the front teeth (mainly 2 of 6 horses) to break PF
before transfer into the oral cavity for the chewing process were ob-
served for PF 2. The horses did not swallow the complete amount of
saliva during feed intake of the test meal, but let the saliva drip down
into the trough; after finishing their meal, the horses licked up the
saliva from the bottom of the feed box (Video 1).

There were no differences regarding the water holding capacity
between PF 1 and 2 (Table 1). The daily water intake (in L) for the
horses was higher with PF 2 than PF 1 (an equal dm intake per meal size
was assured), irrespective of the PF meal size, whereas the presented
results should be seen as preliminary data because no statistical analysis
was done (means and sd are shown in Table 2).

The F-test revealed a significant or tendential significant interaction

Fig. 2. Feed intake time and chewing frequencies after feeding PF 1 in comparison to PF 2 offering the different meal sizes (1.0, 1.5, 2.0 kg) illustrated for one horse
of the study. The ingestion time is divided into main period (nearly no chewing breaks) and the licking period at the end of the feed intake (increasing content of
chewing breaks illustrated by more blue bars on the zero line).

Fig. 3. Scanned electronical microscopic pictures (×1500 and ×3000) from starch granules and matrix structures for PF 1 (A, B) and PF 2 (C, D).
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for the feed intake time (P= .019), chewing intensity (P= .061) as
well as for the corrected chewing frequency (P= .048) (Table 2):
Horses spent more time for the ingestion of 1.0 kg of PF 1
(10.0 min kg dm−1) in comparison to PF 2 (8.9 min kg dm −1) but this
observation was inverted for the meal size 1.5 kg; horses spent sig-
nificantly more time for the ingestion of PF 2 (9.8 min kg dm−1) in
comparison to PF 1 (8.4 min kg dm−1). No effect was found for the meal
size 2.0 kg. Regarding the chewing intensity the meal size 1.5 kg in-
duced a significant reduction for PF 1 in comparison to PF 2 (723 vs.
842 CC kg dm−1, P < .05). The exclusion of breaks showed a sig-
nificant reduction of CFcorr for the meal size 2.0 kg for PF 2 in com-
parison to PF 1 (1.49 vs. 1.53 CC sec−1, P < .05).

Regarding the feed intake time [min kg dm−1], PF 1 given in
quantities above 1.0 kg were ingested more rapidly (1.0 vs. 1.5 and
2.0 kg; P < .05 and P= .05, Table 3), whereas no meal size effect was
observed for PF 2. Differences regarding the chewing frequency be-
tween the meal sizes were not significant, but when chewing breaks
were excluded, there are significant effects; for example, the CFcorr in-
creased significantly for PF 1 (1.0 kg vs. 2.0 kg; 1.47 vs. 1.53; P < .05)
if the meal size exceeded. This observation was not true for PF 2. The
chewing intensity in chewing cycles (CC) per ingested kg of dry matter
increased by trend for PF 2 if the meal size exceeded (1.0 vs. 1.5 kg,
P= .09). For PF 1 the chewing intensity showed a reduction by trend
during the ingestion of 1.0 kg in comparison to 1.5 kg (P= .07).

4. Discussion

The present study shows that physical characteristics and the of-
fered meals size of pelleted compound feeds can affect feed intake
parameters in horses. The nearly 6-fold higher breaking force for PF 2
seems to intensify the chewing process caused by a higher force during
mastication or e.g. the comminution of the larger pellets with the front
teeth. Previous studies in rabbits revealed that there is most direct
evidence for a relation between chewing force and parotid flow
(Anderson et al., 1985). The extremely high saliva production during
the intake of PF 2 might therefore be explained by the high breaking
force. The water holding capacity did not differ between PF 1 and 2,
which suggests no differences in swelling power and therefore in

required saliva, but a first impression of a higher daily water intake
after ingesting PF 2 was given in the present study. A plausible ex-
planation for this phenomenon would be an elevated water need to
balance the higher saliva production caused by PF 2. This in turn would
only be credible if the produced saliva was as high as the different water
intakes indicate, and furthermore not again ingested to relieve the
horses` water’ balance. But as it was shown in the video material the
horses ingested the saliva sea from the bottom at the end of the feed
intake by lapping or licking which implies a preference for the saliva-
food mixture in comparison to fresh water. An additional water need
(as the data of water intake had shown) to maintain the horses´ water
balance does not seem to be the explanation.

Morphological alterations observed particularly in the smaller sized
pellets produced with higher temperatures during production process
could either been interpreted as indicative for gelatinization (Fannon
et al., 1992) or retrogradation of starch. The first one might elevate
starch degradation by endogenous amylases and a higher postprandial
glycemic response after ingestion, the latter would rather cause the
opposite. Nevertheless, a current study showed that the ingestion of
pelleted oat grains (OG) induces lower postprandial peaks for glucose
and insulin in comparison to crushed or native ones (Bochnia et al.,
2018). With respect to this result it is rather likely that the observed
morphological alterations indicate retrogradation. This in turn is rather
unlikely at least when comparing the two pellet sizes because of the
≈7%-points higher starch content in the dry matter of PF2 vs. PF1
indicating photometrical starch analyses being biased by complexing of
carbohydrates in the larger rather than smaller sized pellets (Hall et al.,
2001). The more pronounced morphometric effect on starch granules in
PF 1 vs. PF 2 might be also a result from a more intense preparation of
the feedstuffs by fine grinding in a hammer mill before pelleting (WSF;
content of particles > 2mm=5.3%). Contrary, feedstuffs for PF2
were coarsely crushed only (WSF; content of particles >
2mm=21.8%) before pelleting, to maintain parts of the structure
before compaction. The bigger diameter of the pellet itself might have
had an additional effect. Because processing of starchy feeds can alter
not only the optical appearance of starch granules but also physico-
chemical properties of starches down to the molecular level (Svihus
et al., 2005) it should be taken into account that this might have the
potency to change both the elastic resistance to chewing comminution
and the swellability during mastication and insalivation with probable
impact on chewing patterns.

Feed intake parameters differed between PF 1 and 2 if the meal size
increased from 1.0 to 1.5 kg. For the meal size 1.0 kg it seems as if PF 1
provide more benefits, because it was ingested at a lower rate with
more chews per ingested unit of dm than PF 2, but this observation was
inverted for increasing meals sizes. Maybe the small meal size and the
smaller diameter of PF 1 increased the time for searching and licking
(lips movements) on the bottom of the trough which increased the feed
intake time per se. Quantities above 1.0 kg from PF 1 were ingested
more rapidly at a lower chewing intensity. A possible explanation is
that the ingested amount per bout (e.g. feed intake amount in g dm
min−1) is higher which led to more speed during ingestion. For PF 2 the

Table 2
Statistical analysis with P-values for all treatments and interactions summarized
from the F-test.

Effect DF⁎ CF CFcorr FIT CI

Meal size 2 0.154 0.075 0.573 0.971
Pellet 1 0.715 0.905 0.423 0.169
Size⁎pellet 2 0.394 0.048 0.019 0.061
Period 5 0.381 0.409 0.125 0.285
Horse 5 0.277 0.224 <0.001 <0.001

⁎ DF; degrees of freedom; CF, chewing frequency; CFcorr, chewing frequency
corrected for breaks; FIT, duration for feed intake; CI, chewing intensity; sig-
nificant P-values or P-valus with a tendency for being significant are shown in
bold.

Table 3
Calculated LSMeans (± se) of chewing patterns in horses after feeding variable quantities (1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 kg) of two different pelleted feeds (PF) 1 or PF 2.

Item PF 1 PF 2

1.0 kg 1.5 kg 2.0 kg 1.0 kg 1.5 kg 2.0 kg

Feed intake time [min kg dm−1] 10.0a+,A§ (0.80) 8.4b,B (0.79) 8.9b+ (0.79) 8.9B§ (0.80) 9.8A (0.80) 9.4 (0.80)
Chewing frequency [CC sec−1] 1.37 (0.024) 1.43 (0.023) 1.44 (0.023) 1.41 (0.024) 1.44 (0.024) 1.42 (0.024)
Chewing frequency corrected1 [CCcorr sec−1] 1.47a (0.016) 1.51ab (0.016) 1.53b,A (0.016) 1.49 (0.016) 1.52 (0.016) 1.49B (0.016)
Chewing intensity [CC kg dm−1] 806a§ (67.2) 723b§ (66.5) 755ab (66.6) 758a# (67.2) 842b# (67.2) 795ab (67.1)
Water intake2 [L day−1] 29.2 ± 8.45 26.9 ± 6.97 30.6 ± 8.34 34.0 ± 7.33 30.3 ± 6.77 34.0 ± 9.53

dm, dry matter; 1corrected for breaks; 2means and standard deviation; ab indicate different means within a row within one pellet (P < .05); A,B indicate different
means within a meal size between the PF's; +P= .05; §P= .07; #P= .09; CC, chewing cycles.
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chewing intensity increased moderately if the meal size was above
1.0 kg but the ingestion time remains stable per ingested kg of dm,
which should be seen benefical if bigger meal sizes are offered. Here it
needs to be pointed that only starch amounts which do not exceed 1 g
starch kg bwt−1 per meal seem to limit the risk for gastric ulcers
(Luthersson et al., 2009). In the present study the horses received
0.6–1.4 g starch kg bwt meal−1. To prevent negative consequences
regarding stomach health PF meal sizes (with starch contents similar to
the present study) between 1.0 and 1.5 kg seem to be rather uncritical
in this concern. Chewing frequencies were only affected significantly
for PF 1 if chewing breaks were excluded. At this point it has to be
stated that the detected chewing intensity for both PF's was clearly
below 1000 CC/kg dry matter which is quite low in comparison to older
literature data (Meyer et al., 1975) but also novel studies (Bochnia
et al., 2017; Dittmann et al., 2017), even though the body masses from
the horses are comparable (bwt 500–600 kg). Maybe the chosen study
design (pellets+ hay) with no changes in the supply of concentrate
(e.g. muesli, oat grains, barley) additionally trained the horses to speed
up the feed intake for pellets during the time span of the whole study.
There is evidence to suggest that horses or ponies are able to react on
defined feeding times or conditions, because feed intake time (com-
bined with a higher DMI) was accelerated as time allowed for grazing
was restricted in comparison to 24 h pasturing (Ince et al., 2011). Al-
though this observation was made on forages, a similar effect can be
assumed for several concentrates. Therefore long term effects well-
known under practical conditions may fortify the observation of the
present study.

Previous studies revealed that feeding commercial pelleted com-
pound feeds (ø 5 and 8mm) in comparison to hay resulted in a re-
duction of the chewing movement in all 3 dimensions (Leue, 1941;
Bonin et al., 2007), which is insufficient to wear the entire occlusal
surface and may facilitate the development of sharp cusp, a high oc-
clusal relief and uneven tooth wear. Equids are hypsodont with in-
constantly but continually erupting teeth, which is generally explained
as an adaption to a highly abrasive natural diet (Staszyck, 2011). One
should not consider all pelleted compound feeds to have the same
qualities, because depending on the pelleting process, mechanical
properties and the ensuing feeding behavior can vary. Special condi-
tions during the production process can induce important changes, e.g.
of the breaking force with resulting saliva production.

To illustrate possible long term effects in future studies (water
balance/saliva production, glycemic and insulinemic response) this
study can give a first idea on changes in feed intake behaviour of horses
fed diets supplemented by pelleted concentrates.

5. Conclusion

The results of the present study suggest that chewing patterns in
horses fed pelleted diets are affected by both i) the physical char-
acteristics, where the breaking force seems to be a predictor for saliva
production and a tendentially intensified chewing process, but also ii)
the offered meal size, meaning that e.g. clearly> 1.0 kg/meal of larger-
sized pellets can intensify the chewing process and decelerate feed in-
take referring to each ingested kg of dm. Commercial pelleted con-
centrates with a diameter of 5mm can convince at smaller meal sizes,
whereas the time for searching and licking increases the feed intake
time only apparently. Nevertheless, the observed interactions between
pellet's physical properties and meal size can be used as decision sup-
port especially if bigger meal sizes (considering the limited starch
amount of 1 g starch kg bwt meal−1) should be offered to horses; in this
case a large-cored pellet serves more advantages.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://
doi.org/10.1016/j.rvsc.2019.06.014.
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